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fessorBell, Sage ofBlackRage 

Derrick Bell try's increasingly tangled 
race debate. In his new book, Confronting 
Authority RejleetitJns ofanArdenJ Protester, 
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J should really appreciate the Louis 
'., and Khalid Muharrunads while 

d,got them," said New YorX University 
fesoor Derrick BeU, 

een bites of baked 
,n garnished with shi
mushrooms amid the 
. old New YorX glory 
e Minetta Tavern. 

, e,these guys talk. lot. 
don" actually do any
"The new crop oflead
'going to be a lot more 

rous and radical. and 

·~itt phase will probably, \ \'
'"' ..:,by charismatic indi- !1~.. . 
!ls. maybe even ";, ~ . 
gers. woo urge that in " 
of killing each other, 

,.mould go out in gangs 
))illI a whole latta white people." 
~g a dapper olive suit. white button

,.shirt and maroon paisley tie, his graying
\ , 

lhe ~agt' of hlack rage chronicles his lifelong 
struggle against white supremacy. from hum
ble beginnmgs in Pillsburgh ,~where he was 
the only black law stuoent in his c!a."s) 10 the 
hill lowed haJJ.s of Hafvard L...nw School (where, 
for <I tIme, he wa<; il<; only tenured black pro
fessor). A product of [he civil right!; move
ment. Mr. Bell today jUdges il to have been a 
resounding raihm::; the man who once worked 
tirelessly to desegregate schools throughout 
the South now believes Integration is lillIe 
more !:han ucruel joke played on black people. 

"Blacks will simply never gain full equal
ily in this coumry." he said maner-of-factIY. 
"Rather than eliminate I<lcial discrimination. 
civil righfs laws have only driven it under
grounu, where it flourishes even more effec
tively," he has written. Bu! instead of 
wallOWing in despair, he has dedicated him~ 

self to helping African-Americans shore Up 
what he diagnoses as their fragile self-worth. 
In a feat ofworker~retraini.ng that would make 
his good friend Robert Reich prOUd, Derrick 
Bell has turned from litigming against mcism 
[0 writing best-selling books loudly declar
ing its perm[lJlence, 

Mr. Bell laughl for 16 years at H[lfVard 
Law School before laking an ul1paid leuve of 
absence in 1990 {Q protes[ the school's fajl
ure to give a pennanent position to a black 
woman. ''Could it really be," he wondered out 
loud, "that there isn '{ a Single black female 
law professor in the entire country who meets 
Harvard's standards?" 

After Championing the cause of several can
didates--"I wao;; trying to work rhreugh the sys
tem." he growled with the mock bluster of a 
countJy-club Republiean---he hoped his princi
pled wil:hdrnwal from the wllversity mightcany 
more moral weight. He w~ wrong. Four years 
later, thet.1W ,q;hool's tenured female facUlty is 
still lily-white and Mr, BeU fears his challenge 
may have had precisely the opposite eff,"" he 
intended. "Whenever they do finally get around 
to !lainga black woman, I'm sure they will make 
it clear that I had absolutely nothing to do with 
iL" he said with .sigh, Georgetown Law School, 
he noted, has tenlll'ed SIX black women, 

Two yean; in., his prolfSl. Mr, Bell was fired 
from Harvan:l for violating a rule limiting the 
length of faculty leaves. President Neil Ruden
stien wouldn'r even meet with him to discuss 
his dilemma, a snub that clearly still fMkles. 
Now a visiting professoral New York Univer~ 

sity (he was recruited by Dean 10hn Se,l(ton, 't 
fonner ~tudem), Mr. Bell nevertheless keeps 
alreast of""""mic politics in Grrnbriclge. When 
recently asked by former '·,fnend of Bill" Lani 
Ouinier whether she should accept a visiting 
position at Harvarrl Law-which, presumably, 
wanted to scrutinize her as a prelude to a per~ 

manenloff"er-he <ldvised against il "1 told larU 
she would be an absolute fool to fall into that 
tnlp and let them do to her what they did to the 
others," Mr. Bell said with bitterness. "If they 
wall! her, they should just offer her a tenured 
professorship. Why the hell should she go 
through some absurd dog-and-pony show?" 

Now a part-time teacher, Mr. Bell lectures 
widely and spends much of his time wrillng. 
Frequently appearing on the MacNeiVLehrer 
News Hour, a." well as Op-Ed pages through
out the country, he has become something of 
a celebrity for his "tell--it like it is" brand of 
racial realism. And it seems that Mr. Bell's 
prominence is growing. The success of his pre
vious two tx>oks--tlle lasl. Faces Qt lire Borrom 
oflhe Well. sold more than lOO,CKXl copies-

fringe denoting a sense of graV/laS, Mr, Bell, 
63,looked more the fastidious scholar than the 
latter-day Jeremiah he sounds like, He paused 

to take a long sip of Califor~ 

nia chanionnay. "And, hell. 
it's not just going to be the 
whites who get killed," he 
said, slowly breaking in., • 
wDe. wislfuI smile, '1'm ""'" 
that we black tokens are 
going to he the first to go!" 

Politically rtihilistic while 
at the same time personally 
charming. outraged by 
America's pathological at
tachment to racism but soft
spoken in denouncing it. Mr, 
BeU has carved out a pecu
liar bit of turf in the CQun



wiH find a large audience I \UU U'-, u ... 

Part memoir. p.1rt p:Jlemic. the lxxJk is the laJ- his voi~e d;~;~d';~ ~ ~;d. Kl1lwiing whisper. 
est in l-l series of slim. reader·friendly tides by "i~ thai white t()lks don 'I play fa.i!", 'Ille) thil1k 
blu<..:k authors that the that when a black per
smal!. Boston-based son cnti('ize.~ ol.ha blu::J.... 
Beacon Pres.~ ha.s nlilIl- Deaple it has more va
aged ro tum into nation- lidity. Then they'll use 
aI best seUers.l-lll'\h with what vou sa\, ::J.2ainst the 
its success with Cornel next 'blJd "lh;y don', 
We,I'!' Race Mailers wanllo hire:' 
(100.000 copies sold) When asked about 
and Marian Wright nitic Stanley Crouch's 
Edelman's The Mea.ttlre belief in the need for &If
of Our Success (more help in the black com
than 250,000 copics munity. Mr. Bell merely 
sold), Beacon has high sighed WLtll disgust. 
hope.c; for Mr. BeU. \Vich "Give me a break. Slan
his defi""l inJP'lUlllxlbIe ley bllrrne" block folk like 
face adomingthe cover, it's an automatic reflex." 
und t:ht' Ix:lok's quimes- Mr. Bell comick:r.\ vi/'
sentially oo's message- tually any atternpl al 
thas.evenfruit.less~r black self-criticism as 
in tlr fax of inerndiOlbIe aiding the CtlLL<;C of white 
rocial victimization will domination. He is still 
boost black self~es- upset aboot a New I(uk 
teem-it is sure to do Times arriele by HaJ
well. After confronting Harvard Law (and vard's Henry Louis 

Mr. BeU's own self~ losing), Derrick Bell is now confl"onting (Skip) Gates Jr. COIl

esteem seemed (0 be in N.Y.U.'s law school. demning black Jnli~ 
good shape this sunny Scmitism. "1 wa.-', fi.IIi01l" 
fclJday.as reSlJOlled Ihrrugh tre streeJ5ofGreen- I Even if everything he said was true, it wa." in
wich Village in order [0 work off a large lWlch. excusable not to memjull what mig.ht hnve mo-
For a rmncapa~ livata! blacks 10 
bie of wrl[ing feel rhis way, 

some very 'Blacks will simnl}1 never uain and to fail to 
angry word<i, re r 0 Lalk about:ill the 

,is extremely fiull equality in this country. Jewishneocon
friendly. His servative rncisl" 
nonSlopcasuai Rather than eliminate racial who are under
bJnterparalleled mining blacks 

the substantive discrimination, civil rights in every way
conversation in they can. Now 
which he ;55i- laws have onl}1 driven it [bar wouldn" 
multaneously excuse anti-
engaged. "Just undergOround, where it Seml[ism.
lookaroundand which is awful. 

~~:~:~: flourishes even more effectively.' ~~,:tp~~:i~e a; 
ployment of -Derrick Bell context for this 
black men that anger ~ make 
whitr A IT)pri('~ it If''~~ likPlv thai: 
imposes on blacks," he said. shaking his head Skip':; piece is used by whites. tOJ'lL"lify cutting 
gravely wflile gesttJring towardagroupof/'x:me~ back spending on social progmms," 
Jess men, 'My, WMr aJovelydres..\" reexc~ In a future toJk.lCntativelytitledSfJa&l\\' Bar-
to a fellow professor while inc: BICIcks. Jews alJd Games 
gently pressing her ann in an Scapegoats Play, Mr. Bell will 
act of Okl World gentility. focus on the str:lined relationship 
"Hey, I }ike the beard!" he between blacks and Jev,.s. Wit.ll 
called out to a newly hirsute ro-author Uncia Singer, afonner 
colleague, srudent he witl explore the rea-ACES 

for all Mr. Bell's ready '/ .',011" those t\';'O groups UTe more 
amiability, his lone changed inclined to ilttICk each other than'J, 'A' THE 
markedly when he confid- II their enemy-white main."tream 
ed how dismayed he is by BOTTOM American. 'We are todl outsid::T.l 
those black intellectuals ina hostile society." Mr. Bell ex-
whom he believes have ad- OF THE plained. "and like 9:juabbling sib
vanced themselves by crili- lings. we go after each other 
cizing other blacks: "I'm WELL b:x:ause neither ofus are able Co 
amazed there aren't a lot fight very effectively ngairl<;\ the 

::;-more of them. actua.lly; The The real powers that be, We face a 
';.'road to acclaim and tecog- l\:ortlll\llt:'lll't' common threat In a bad econo

nition is so clear. All you ofn~ll-i."'111 my, me jobs oren to U'i will dis-
have to do is get up in a pub- appear. which is velY clear \0 ll" 
lie place and say: It's all Faces,Mr.BeU'sprevious~k, biackc;;.Rut it isn'l otwiou." toJe'NS, 
black folks' fault." He re- sold more than 100,000 topu~s. who are ll')ually more succe..~sfu! 
counts an argument he had with Harvard Law dl::n we are. Blacksaren'[~ed bxau.<;e whileS 
professor Randall Kennedy, Who is black. over believe thal they can't succeed: with Jews. the 
an article Mr. Kennedy wrote criticiz.ing black more they succeed the less they're accepted. 1 
legal scholarship. "Randy said to me, 'Don't I think James Baldwin WD$ right: The problem 

.. - "'. ,.,., '_ .1. ~ , 
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Ir- HE SO'vIETltvlES SO...lNI:fi UY.E ,\ CDIJ..E(iE SHJDm[ 

who ha" overdosed on Marx ('''The Slark truth 
is that whiles a" well as hlacks are bemg ex· 
plaited, deceived and betrayed hy those in 
power," he writes inAlld We Arc Not Saved), 
Mr. Bell has also developed a novel and iOlag· 
inative way of thinkmg that renders explicit 
the subtle racism he see~ everywhere in mod
ern America. Those who o~n his books ex
peering to find the dry, angry pmse of a biller 
radical will oc disappointed. Rather, Mr. Bell 
is something of a literary fabulist who str-dins 

his racial polemics through vividt 
and wild, tl1oughr-provoking tal . 
say. the TIl'i/(r!J1I lime version of " 
rv, and vou get the idea. . , 

"' In o~e "Chronicle," he imagf 
Amc:rica would be like under ''The 
erence Licensing Act" a piece 0(,1' 
in which racial discrimination wool 
be taxed as a minor infraction. An'6 
lhe story of an explosion that killsBl 
vard's black facult'r, (a<; well a<; its w 
ident}--a disaster sO momentous tha{1 
white resistance to hiring laroe nIl'" 
black scholars. In "Neith;r SeParate' 
Nor Mixed Schools," all me blacksc 
children mysteriously disnppear t 
fore a massive desegregation plang 
effecl and as a result it i.<; discovered 
r.l'hermon blacks, are me real benefi 
integrationist policies. 

Hi.s most bizarre story, '"The S~, 

features alien reings who arrive on " 
offer unlimited gold and "unpol1utih·. 
cms" 10 an economically nnd envi 
Iy devastated America: In return lh 
only one trung: to I:ranspon the entire 
American IX'pulation back to their pl·'" 
unspecified purpu.se. The remainde 
ghoulish tale is devoted to arguments., 
against the trade (corpolilte America 
Iy votes "'no" for fear of losing their 
ing consumers) before the blacks are . 
led. ;n chains. onto waiting spaceshi 

Not content to leave blnck Amen', 
tr"aterresmal slavery. Mr. Bell is de 
next book:. Racial R€I'elariollS, to cOOt 
lheir stOry. "Afier lhe blacks leave," 
try tinds that it is t:'111ing afllil without· 
offers them aJl sorts of enticements 
back." he explained. '·BuL six of theiii 
to sUly and see what !.he space invader$" 
mind. only to discover that they are '., 
be given their own planet to do with 
wanl--sort of ablack Kansa<;." He gicr 
etly at the idea of:J utopian black 
whirring through space. ··So they si( , 
and Ialk about the kind of=iety they , 
which gives me a great opportunity to 
some of !.he programs that might work .. 
thing: which I wQ<;n'l able to do in my 
books, which were more purely critid· 

Despite his tLlm In the prescriptive. 
has not abandoned his role as social en 
laments the racial c1imale· of the citv and 
that things will only ·gel worse. "Giuli 
been unremittinglv insensiti ve and hos 
blacks by cutting affirmalive action p , 
and other programs thaI serve them:' h6 
'·But !.he really frightening thing is !ha[ he . 
to have such ovefV,lhelming support, i thi 
policies will get short-ler.n applause. but 
long run they are going to do a l~t?f h . 

. At.? recent dinner pany that Mr. Bell 
hl~ ....Ile.gave for o~ra diva Je;sye N 
founo hllnselfchalting with Mayor Giuil 
~-essor, who is a gexxl friend. "I told' 
(l:!lnklnsj thaI he had better keep his hat 
wlllobreaker handy." Mr. Bell recounled; 
cause when the not" break. out, he is lM 
lhey're going 10 call to calm things doWlt 
U~n returning to his ottke, Mr. Bell fi' 

[h m.hiS publisher had sent him the firSt 
copIes of Corifnmriflg Aurhnri!)', hot 
press, Tn acrordnnce with a vener..lied. iii ": . 
trndition,·he dUly inscribed a book 
off to Dean Se:Uon's ·suite for a not-sO
presenlation. Alier a warrnembrace and~i 
rrunutes ofamiable joshing, Mr. Sexton 
the day three yean; ago !hot Mr. Bell 
N.Y.U.: Having proudly rescued hises 
mentor from the mess at Harvard, Mr. & 
a5ked Mr. Bell ifhe would say a fewwo' 
lhe first·year minority student". . 

After a ~rief, glowing intrrxluction by 
Sexton, Mr. Bell had taken the stage. "I 
want to make one lhing absolutely deat 
~en ~~ounced lo the crop of e<l:ger Ii] 
I?-lralntng, many of whom were aUe 
~.y.u. because of its reputation for 
lightened SlXial conscience. "I am ncr .' 
cause NY.U. 's minOrity hiring record is 
man Harvard's--because it isn't:' ":"" 

A( me memory, bom men dissolved I 
fit of gUffaWing laughter, their arms 
<lJDund each otJler in a lIlowlied bear hug; 
rreally say (hatT' wondered Me. Bell, ' 
Ingenuously. Mr. Sexton, still smartirt' 
sured him he did, "Welt John," Me. Bel 
shyly. "I Wa5just trying to teU the truth/~ 


